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   A case of recurrence of transitional cell  :carcinoma in bilateral upper urinary tracts and 
ileal conduit with invasion in the abdominal wall around nephrostomy after total cystectomy is 
presented. A 33-year-old man with right nephrostomy, after total cystectomy, construction of 
ileal conduit, bilateral partial ureterectomy and left nephrectomy for transitional cell carcinoma 
at another hospital was referred to our hospital because of further recurrence in the right renal 
pelvis and ileal conduit. He had had left nephrostomy before the left nephrectomy was perform-
ed. Right nephrectomy and total extirpation of ileal conduit were performed and hemodialysis 
was started from the day after the operation. However, several weeks later, transitional cell 
carcinoma was detected pathologically in the left abdominal wall around the left nephrostomy 
which had been inserted. The renal pelvis was inferred to have leaked urine around the nephro-
stomy and invasion arose in this region. After radiation therapy he was discharged but he died 
from recurrence of carcinoma 9 months after the operation. 
   After total cystectomy, examinations by percutaneous puncture of the renal pelvis are very 
effective for evidence of recurrence in the upper urinary tract. However, we emphasize that the 
percutaneous technique carries the risk of tumor invasion through the percutaneous urinary tract. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 383-386,1995) 









































































































術後経過:手 術翌 日より血液透析療法を開始 し,慎
重に経過を観察していたところ術後3週 目頃より今回
の手術側とは反対の左背側に鈍痛を訴えた、左背側の









側の皮膚は若干軟らか くな り,発赤も消失 したため,
患者は術後106日目に退院 した.そ の後他院で血液透
析療法を継続 していたが,しだいに リンパ節 ・肺 ・肝
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